
Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.- f h.r^r, /- t/,
TOGETHER

TO AVE A

with, all and singular, thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments

ND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

'J2
.t-4.p)......

and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

21ah-**l &*rh., 6+*c^2*:u
....,-.....,.Heirs and Assigns, forever,

ind myself, my.........................

Heir3, Ex.cutors .nd Adhnistralors to war.ant and forever d.l6d .ll d 3ingular tt'c said D..frisEs unto th. said *-r"** )h--,44*e4?-a.44:t-/"tl.n" ^u
Assims. from and against me, nly.--.-
Heir-s, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawlully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

An6 I.............. ..-.-..-.....-the sairt mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than----

in i..'noa.v or omD.ni$ which shatl b. acccDrrhle to lhe mortgasce,.nd k <D rhc

in the event I.. ..shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided and

reimburse...-.... ..-.-...........for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I.

the said dcbr or .um of mon.v aforesaid, with inr.resr thrrtun. if ary sltsll be duc, according to thc truc intent ud m..ning of th.
..;;;;" ...... ; ihli. a;.a or u".g.;n and salc ah.u c.se. drtarminr, and be utt.rly null and void: otherwis. ro rrma'n rn rurr rorcr and vrrru''

AND IT IS AGREED, bv and between the said parties, that I"". ..-, the said mortgagor, anr

the said Pretnises urrtil default shall be made, in which

event the mortgagee or his representative or assigns
debt until the same is Paid.

without notice, receive thc rcrrt

...,....and in the one hundred and forty--

PROBATE.

/qL, dayor
--L-

.O4Z- .................in the year of

shall be entitled to take possesston
.---.-...--,to hold and enjoy

immediately,
of payment
and profits and apply them to said

WITNESS.... ...

our Lord one thousand
year of the SovereigntY

24,&/
.,in" flunar"a

b

,.hand.,...-.. and seal....-..-, this-

and
and Independence of the United

ealed and Delivcred in the Prcscncc t'ri

America

,...-..--- ----- --

I

)I

+
I

I

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY,

"fi-4r-*** .6,PERSONALLY aPPeared

and made oath that...-Q(Jre sarv the within namecl

sign, seal, and as-.-..--..-..

SWORN to bef ore me, this.........-

day of...............-

....-act and deed <leliver the within written Deed; and

witnessed the execution thereof

/q /1- ]
,.,..A. D. 

'*.4*.,.
S

Notary C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
STATE

Recorded....

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ,...-.--..-...---.-

oF souTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Corrnty, S

,, 9.,k, haa/14,- ............--.....a Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,

the wi{e of the within named

and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarity and without any comPulsion, dread

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever retinquish unto the within named'

Na

6Ahf"XAAo,*AW, *h M

tn^t u,'.2L.i/:zzz-a-- Gdo hereby certifY unto all whom it may concern'

Dower of, in, or to

GIVEN under

day of.-.-'-....--.-

all and singu,lar the Premises within mentioned and released'

......did this day apPear before me,

or fear of any Person or Persons

IiI&* and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

.,.......-...day of ......

6xr-".**--

w /-:

my hand and seal, this......-...--.-'-.

I

/O /rt.---"-"'/""'/"'""" ""'

.................-..,.A. D

i

,..................... ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

s2...4-..'

"--?r**.f 
/7h, s /'

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to'

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse' this"""""""""""""""" 4tu
t/hfi- A ,80)lt -Witness:".frr**^* 

6, "/ fu*.1,-*-7,

?#,
,1

Assignment Recorded..-.-'.-.


